
PARISH LEADERSHIP COUNCIL 

December 9, 2021 

 

Present:  Fr. Tim, Kevin Maygar, Kadee Ruhland, Jon Smith, Karen Maza, Paul Mandell, Maureen O’Connor, 

Annette Dolenc, John Dolenc, Mary Woida, Mark McGinty, Kyle Irving and Cathryn Grimwood. 

Absent: Jim Clancy 

 

Opening Prayer:  Paul Mandell “Advent Expectations” 

 

Parish Update: 

     Fr. Tim:  Review/Update of Covid Protocols 

 All parishes in the Diocese have received a video from Archbishop Hebda, who was strongly 

recommending that we require masks at all gatherings. Fr. Tim wanted the Council’s input. The following 

items were discussed: 

• Christmas Schedule:    

    December 24(Friday):  3:00 masks required 

         5:00 & 10:00: masked highly recommended- these will be live-streamed 

    December 25(Saturday) 11:00 only – no 5:00 pm Masks highly recommended 

    December 26(Sunday):  Feast of Holy Family: 11:00 only – masks highly recommended 

    January 1st/2nd (Saturday/Sunday) Mass schedules are as usual. (Feast of the Epiphany) 

  Will be asking people to bring their time keeping device (cell/calendar/watches/etc.) to  

  blessed 

• We need to be consistent in how we manage all the events at Church.  

• Covid concerns: 

o How many Covid exposures directly relate to St. Thomas Becket? 

▪ Only one as far as we know. 

o St. Thomas Becket is in a high-risk area 

o The Covid cases in Dakota County are rising each day 

▪ The numbers could reflect urban vs rural 

o Do we know what the matrix for St. John Neumann are, as they were far less stringent with 

their restrictions than St. Thomas Becket? 

o More businesses are again directing people to work from home 

o New variants of Covid are more infectious 

• Should we cancel all related events that involve food, particularly if alcohol is also involved, or if the 

event is child-oriented (who may not be vaccinated yet)? 

o Christmas party for Adults (since this event is in two days, it is too late to cancel) 

▪ If people are comfortable, they can decide if they want to come. 

▪ Post-Christmas party note: 12 people attended the party, compared to 50+ prior to 

COVID 

o Caroling event on Dec. 18th (keep on schedule as it is an outdoor event, hot chocolate and 

s’mores will be available) 

o Game night in January – can be held, but without any food or drink 

o Cana Dinner in February – TBD 

▪ Was held by Zoom last year and could be an option again this year. 

o Soup Supper for Ash Wednesday-TBD 

o Funeral meals – Fr. Tim is going to work with funeral volunteers on this decision 

o Donuts/Coffee after Masses – continues to be on hold 

o Faith Formation has had only one objection to the wearing of masks, which is mandatory for in 

-person meetings. 

• Outside recommended guidelines include: 



o The Archdiocese has not provided any guidelines – only the video sent to the parishes with the 

option of sharing it with the parishioners. 

o CDC/MDH recommend 

▪ No large gatherings unless related 

▪ When food is involved (i.e., restaurants/parties/etc.) wear mask unless eating 

o Catholic Mutual’s most recent newsletter Special Edition from December 17, 2021, is dedicated 

to the current status of COVID 19. You can access the newsletter here (press control, then click 

on the heading: 

o 2021 Archdiocese Special Edition COVID Newsletter final.pdf 
Council Recommendations: 

• Archbishop Hebda’s video will be put on our website, so it is available to all our parishioners who wish 

to view it. 

• Following the Christmas Season/activities, the serving of food indoors will be suspended for one month 

until we see the impact of Covid numbers 

o During the Christmas season many families and/or groups of people will be gathering, 

increasing the potential to spread Covid variants 

o At the end of January, we will re-evaluate our Covid protocols.  

• We need to follow objective decision-making guidelines: 

o New Covid cases need to be less than 50/100,000 in order have the county/school/city be 

removed from the high transmission list that is put out by MN Department of Health (MDH) 

▪ As of December 9th, new cases are 576/100,000 

▪ Until Dakota County gets down to a “moderate” level, we will be following MDH 

guidelines. 

o Leadership needs to wear masks. 

 

Parish Update(continued): 

The parish office is receiving more and more requests for help with expenses (gift cards/money for gas and/or 

groceries/lodging).    

• Currently, our parish does not have funds available to provide financial help. 

• Fr. Tim will see if Stacey Troshinsky from 360 Communities will meet with staff 

o will be looking at what steps we need to take 

o need to figure out funding 

o will need a trained person to handle the funding issues 

• Do we have an updated resource guide that we can provide to those looking for help? 

• The safety of our office staff is a high priority – protecting them from belligerent/angry people when 

their requests cannot be fulfilled. 

• The office hours have been changed but building hours have not. 

o Again, there is a safety issue, if only one/two people are in the building during evening hours. 

▪ If the building is closed from 3:00 to 6:00 what are the ramifications? 

• Is it necessary to have someone here just in case someone wants to drop 

something off? 

• There is not enough work to justify hiring someone else for parttime evening 

maintenance.  

o If there is someone in need outside of the regular hours, what are the options? 

▪ When calling the parish office after hours, the recording provides you with a number to 

call. 

▪ This number connects you to the answering service, which is manned by a live person. 

▪ That person will then contact the appropriate person. 

 

Student Representative for Parish Leadership Council: 

• Post request in bulletin 

file:///C:/Users/kevinm/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/1JEQGS0E/2021%20Archdiocese%20Special%20Edition%20COVID%20Newsletter%20final.pdf


• Possibly have an application process 

o Must be right temperament 

• Age limit: 

o 1st or 2nd year Confirmation  

o Driver’s license 

• Contact Dez to see if she has any suggestions 

• Ideally have two: 

o Will help to maintain continuity 

o Representatives be 1 to 2 years apart in age 

*** An aside note, it was suggested that PLC do something special for Matt Condon, (the young man who has 

been assisting Fr. Mike at Mass throughout the past 18 month). Matt will be graduating in May, so this was 

tabled and will be addressed again in the spring before he leaves for college/coast guard academy.  

 

Education:  Paul Mandel 

Article on 7 Secrets of Successful Parishes – the following is a condensed version of the discussions about the 

article. 

• Believe in the Adventure of Being Catholic – able to ask questions; setting goals and how to achieve 

that goal 

• Believe in the parishioners - putting more value on each parishioner; tapping into their talents – which 

they themselves might not recognize; affirming/recognizing what we are doing well, providing positive 

energy. 

• See the Parish as the Spiritual Epicenter of their Life – where the parish is their Church, providing a 

place of trust, companionship, spiritual home and be inspired to go on. 

• Do not always have to Win or Be Right – not every decision, action, change must be debated endlessly, 

but when actively, carefully listening, looking into themselves to see if it is for the good of the parish 

community and accepting changes. 

• Are Proud Enough of the Parish to Represent it Well – being an ambassador, proud to proclaim they 

are “a Becket Catholic” where we want people to know we are attempting to live better lives and make 

the world a better place. 

• Are not Members but Disciples – choosing to live life as a Catholic, to proclaim Christ’s message 

through our actions. Finding a connection with other parishioners. 

• Believe in the Power of Prayer and the Eucharist – the very foundation of a successful parish is to 

know that prayer life is varied, but yet confident that their prayers will be answered for what they truly 

need; The Eucharist helps to bring it all home, helping us to stay focused, providing us with the “food” 

for life’s journey, knowing God’s love is never-ending.  

• Discussion points also included: 

o Use the same common language consistently 

o Important that parishioners feel free to ask questions 

o Moving past “status quo” 

o Bringing in new music – which Chris is doing 

o Seeing, believing in and affirming our parishioners 

o Connecting young families with other young families, through programs, bringing the church 

into their lives. 

  

GEMII Update: – Kadee Ruhland 

• Simplified the language 

• Initial goals for 2021 were not realistic due to Covid 

• Need to allow for the set-back of not obtaining the goals, again due to Covid 

• Each Council should review their goals 

o Take ownership of said goals 

o Look for ways to obtain goals 



o Find the best fit for their Council 

o Which goal fits their Council best and focus on that one. 

 

 

 

 

 

Council/Ministry Updates: 

 Fun/Fellowship:  Kyle Irving 

  Their planned events for the coming months were previously discussed under the Covid 

concerns; Kyle will take these discussion points back to the F/F committee members.  

 

 Life Stages/Spirituality: Jon Smith 

• Looking for ways to connect with young families,  

o what would bring them together? 

o How to integrate the Church into their lives 

 

Faith in Action: 

• January Spirit of Justice Event: 

o Sen. Mary Kunesh “Have you seen this person?” 

o No wine or cheese will be served 

o Discussed having red prominent – but would need to educate people on why this color 

is important. 

 

Worship: Maureen O’Connor 

• No update 

 

Caring: Annette Dolenc 

• Helping Deacon Mickey Friesen get settled 

o Will be providing Communion to Senior Residence (Inver Glen, Stonehaven, New 

Perspective) 

o Providing Communion to those who are unable to attend Mass in person – try to update 

that list of people 

• Will be advertising that the Prayer Shawl Ministry will be re-starting in January 

 

Parish Engagement: Karen Maza 

• When a parishioner/staff is leaving/retiring, use the occasion to celebrate that person and to 

educate others on what all the person has done/accomplished. Hopefully, this will provide 

continuity for that particular ministry/council in whatever capacity that person had held. 

 

January Agenda: 

 Opening prayer/Education – Mark McGinty 

Agenda details: TBD -  January 6th/13th meeting may be Zoom only – again due to Covid 

numbers and keeping everyone as safe as possible. 

 

 

Closing Prayer:  John Dolenc 

 

Minutes recorded/submitted by Cathryn Grimwood 

Edited by Karen Maza 

 


